Hillcrest High School – School Community Council Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, October 10, 2018, 5:00pm

In attendance: Brant Thomsen, RJ Graham, Julie Cluff, Andrea Warner, Jeremy Wright, Greg Leavitt, Jan Hansen, Zoya Hyder

Guests: Andrea Martinez (Community School Facilitator), Craig Conder (Alumni Committee)

Agenda Items:

1. SCC Training Report

   Final training session will be held tomorrow, October 11, at 6:00pm.
   --Some state laws changes need to be made on HHS bylaws. These will be addressed through emails after October 11th trainings.

2. Review summary of Final Report (due later this month)
   --Posted on Trust Land website and will be posted on HHS website
   --Data was shared at last SCC meeting and noted in Minutes

3. Digital Citizenship discussion
   --Periodic announcements for safety and best usage of social media
   --Discussion of practices for student deaths and school & student support systems

4. Cellular Antenna Funds Update
   --Summer school students received $5 each day for successful work/behavior
   --PLC team leaders receive stipend
   --APP committee receive stipend
   --Social Media/Webmaster receive stipend

5. Hillcrest Construction Update
   --Concerns of SCC taken to construction committee who have looked at many options
   --UDOT is working with construction on time line of construction

6. Other Items
   --Alumni committee is looking for more Hillcrest representatives to assist in building
   HHS alumni activities, historical events, and memorabilia from old Hillcrest to new Hillcrest.